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Governor Hradv of AlaBka has rec
umniended the appropriation of M00,

000 for the Alaskan exhibit at the
Louisiana Exhibition Hawaii ought
nt least be able to keep paie with froz

en Alaska.

Merchants' week piomoters will

have to move nt a moro rapid paco

than has bem in evldcnco foi the past

few weeks If this proposed event Is

to become something more than v hat
might have been.

The Springfield Itcpubllcan has ills

covered a woman who has deflated tho

Beef Trust. She has Indian meal gnu I

for breakfast, fries It In lard for din

ner and for supper serves It up cold

It Is gratlfslng to l;novv there Is one

person who inn git ahead of the octo-

puses without appealing to the courts
or going into politics.

Tho MrKinlc) Memorial Committee
In authorizing the purchase of land for
n McKlnlej Park has settled the ques

tion of tho character of tho "memorial
Lesunil tlie possibility of recall It Is
now the duty of tho community to see

to It that the coramltteo Is supplied
with xuificlcnt funds to make the park
a fl'tlng memorial In every icspcct.

That man has a legitimate kick com-

ing who finds his neighbors turning
his children's plav ground Into a pas
turo for vicious bulls If the Minoo

residents find no relief from tho Go-

vernment or the possible nitlon of tho

next Legislature thej will be Justified

In organizing a pitchfork brigade ami

going on the warpath Tho historic
battle of Manoa vnlley would pale Into

Insignificance.

Proderlck Wardo has given Honolulu

a season of drama that in many re

spelts marks an era of progressive do

velopraint In Honolulu s thealilial
hlstor It is the first season of legit-

imate drama that has been given in

this citv and proved a good suicess
fron. every standpoint Tho result
demonstrates that Honolulu can sup
port a first-clab- s company for tho usu
nl season of three weeks and mana
gers of high class attractions are safe
In governing themselves accordingly

People who sneak In at the bai r
gate of the Punahou grounds to evadj

tho financial agent at tho ball gaims
are elthir very thoughtless or a.o uf

that ilass of Individuals who would

try to make a dlckir with St. Peter in

order to get In on easier terms. Th

baseball games are will worth the
of admission, but the tact that a

Rood share of the receipts goes to the
McKlnley Memorial Kund Invalidates
nny possible excuse offered for tho
pleasure of cheating the management,

nnuncll Bluffs has turned out a

wealthy merchant who agreed to pur

chase a bank, fin the strength of tho

agreement he drew a check for $20,000,

sold his business for 10.MU and de-

parted for parts unknown. Tormer
of tho bank have waked up to

tho fact that they have sold their bank
and got nothing but n $20,000 draft on

themselves in return. The wealthy

merchant has shown enough Ingenuity
In cussedncss to warrant tho belief
that he would havo been clnssed
among the captains of Industry had

ho merely been an honest man.

William R. Castlo says Congress
mado a mistake In granting Hawaii a

liberal franchise That means grant
lng tho Hawallans generally the right
to vote. Dole Is saying the same thing
lu his travels But Mr Castle says ho

believes wilt bo possible to defeat
Wilcox nt the election noxt November
Mr. Castlo and Mr. Dolo can on

ono thing, however. It will not bo pos.

slble to defeat Wllcqx at the next elec
Hon or any other election as long as

.. .
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SUB8TANTIALS OF TABLE DUTY FREE

By Congressman LON F. LIVINGSTON, of Georgia.

There Is no use In trjliis to heat thu be received from Canada, Mexico, Cu- -

' 1'urto ltlco and even from Gnatha.Href Trust l,y repealing the tariff on

meats niono. for tho promoters of the tnT the President
trusts Mill go over Into Canada and, (ho AUortpJ. ticlloral nro noll(.8t
Mexico, buy It on tho hoof, and bring nmi Bnccrc In their concerted efforts
It over Into the to slaughter, t0 tight the trust, but then the trust
and thus dodgo the purposes of tho can Keep the matter In tho courts

legislation. 'definitely. There are so mnn Intricate
It Is needless to remoe the tariff questions lnolcd In n piosectitlon

on meals, If wo do not go a step fur such as Slate rights, that n Bill!

ther and take the duts off of poultr, against Armour & Co. or Swift & Co

eggs tallow anil lard Tho moment would neer end, and therefore it U

the duty Is repealed on meats, rnme not practlial
one will git up a corner on tho prleo The removal of the dutv on nil sub

of eggs and poultry Therefore, tho stantlals of the table ts the onlj prac-du-t

on eggs nnd poultry should bo tlcnl solution of tho problem. Ilellcf
taken off to prevent secsnvvlng and must be had nt once, so that now Is the
protect the people. opportune time to take action Thcrt)

To take the tariff oft of part of tho In no reason why n bill removing thu

substantiate of the table, sou must duty on the of the table
take It off of nil, so that the common should not pass both houses of Con

people of tho couny-- can have a meal press and be signed by tho President
free of to compete with any .within thrco davs.

prices the trust may iit on. H rc-- If the Administration wants to rn

moving the tariff from meats, poultry. llcKe tho oppression of tho people.

eggs tallow and lard, such products which 1 firmly believe It It can

which nre the nocessarlcs of life could do so at once.
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POSSESSION AND
CORPORATION.

than

The New York Commercial Is dls 'persons unfamiliar with large ngrlcul-pose- d

to take Isbuc with the men op tur.il enterprises that the expense at- -

posul to large Had grants and liberal iei """
paneling of frnnthlses In the new pos

sessions It holds It to be a seKcVr

dint truth mat money innnot bo oh

tnlncd for the development of a new

coutitn unless It Is given lnrgo land
holdings nil the multltudo of

..i.. .i.wnii.l. i!t lii 'fnttltnl',' ,'., Hawaii appeals to have appreciatedofThis brings up question I1IWPe ,,.
how the possessions t,(mg 1(,rc cmma(.e traclB frmn 10

eloped Are thev to bo built up on

lit- groundwork hardworking In

lU.iiimitpnt manhood, or nro thev

through complete supremaiy ol Oaliu. nun. Wnlalun, those of

the almighty dollar working through
oirporatlon that has but one thought,
one dividends' Are these new

possessions to become vigorous, virile
Aiiiirkati communities where Intelll

nt

It

w.illan

The

nnhnnil and treme caution in this matter with

only highest Ideals also recelv much appear
bcsMn.re of thi-- Islands

thus are real active
mi iuo ." foar tlmt Krniitliig of much
go over complete!) to the corporation
which builds up class of menlnls

holding no more Important position

than part of xast machine effort ."""
that

Hitherto Stntesl.n,.gone rU-.T.- hInto fields with American ,Ullcn ,son-- i

home Its this all In ,luarter-sectlon- s of land,
be changed? Is this of tho

home. Is this glory of American Indc

pendence whiih hundred cnrs
of progress shown to bo the basis
of national integrity, now to be

overboard as fane, delusion our

forifathers'
Prom arguments ndvanced by

those whom tho Commercial cham-

pions, the only future for American

Ism or the Individual American In the
new possessions is for pioneer to

organize himself Into joint stock
company, sink out of sight whatever
may have been about Indepcnd

red school nnd
po forth Into the highways bjvvajs
githerlng up humanity that will do
the work dois not cither
soi In! or moral ambition The corpor

combinations The
have to
Thc are of de-

velopment not be scorn
ed nor rim out of business.

lUit corporation's right to nils
the now possession or tlie old posses-

sion and thus ovcrrulo tho American
home has )et to bo established or Its

made manifest in necessUj

TKEOUIE8 OF
DfcVHLOPmnNT.

New York
It Is charged, with

array of facts and to establish
Its truth and force, that tho llmltr.tlort

surrounding the granting of fran-

chises and the acquisition of lands and
properties jn our new

possessions aro materially retarding
industrial and commercial development
there This Is In Porto Rico
to great extent, and in the
bill now consideration
lestrlctlons promise to be enacted; Ha
waii, too. Is under the same ban. In
the law establishing for
that Territory It Is provided
12 that "no lease ot agricultural land
shall be granted, sold or by
the of the Territory of

for than years
until Congress shall otherwise direct;"
and It Is specified that the

of agricultural
that may be granted to one

corporation shall not ono thou-

sand acres limitations have not
been strictly observed, over, and
there Is now on In

between the clement that con-

tends for small with Individual
owners and that huge
plantations with small

The Philip-
pines bill this provision In

13
pending the preparation and

until the adoption of nnd
tions tho government of the
Philippines Is hereby authorized and
empowered on such terms as It may
prescribe to lease to
occupants and and

term of moro than years such
parts and portions of the
other than and mineral lands

Hm iTnlln.l Slnlon the Pblllnnlns
Dole anil uasuo anu uiuir ng muy ,)cem wise, not ex
go chasing tho country ccoillnK 1C0 acres, or Its equivalent In

harping on this frnncblso question. hectares, to any nor more

:

snbstn'ntlnls

Philippines
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THE 5000 ncres to any corporation or
nsxoclatlon of persons."

will be understood by

- i "i'"i.

and

ment of sugar for Instance, and
other buildings nnd neces-s.ir- y

Is practlcnllj the same for
acre as for one ol

20 000 or more, and capital will not go

Into such enterprises on a large
If it must abandon the economies so es-

sential to The old
" ofthe old

mtM
new nre 10 uu uu 0

v

of
000 to 000 acres each while the
smaller nie holding their

to own The big plantations Hie the
the Ha- -

grow n
n

aim

g in

Commerelnl Companv Wa linen
Olaa. Hakalau Puna nnd man)
ure on the other hand. Immensely
profitable

disposition both In the
and the is to proceed with ex

womanhood are not too

the but a conservatism it woui.i

rcognltlon and

tors or is iw --
os lllp too

a

little

rules

scale

latitude to developers oi
large properties hinder Individual
settlement and discourage that

a a that it is to uc norm- - in
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HIT IfNK EXHIBIT

The spring exhibition of tno

na Art opined last with

one hundiid exnmp.ts of tlm

work of of the ilt and,

on the is one of the best exhib-

its the has over put the

public, "lie first view .ast was

attended by n vcrj small of en

thuslastB, most of the 'people who frc
the Alt League halls

at the farewUl performance ol

1'iederlik and bis lorapanv.
Tin-- were ncclvcd bv D.

Howard Illtchcoik and President Phil
tp II the evmlng re

the of lreshments were terved dlspla
strong claims

Indeed potent ngents
They should

virtue

TVO INSULAR

Commercial
being strong

figures

other Insular

being felt

under similar

government
section

government Ha-
waii longer period

further
amount leases
lands

exceed
These

sharp contest
Islands

farms
which favors

armies
"hands Senate

carries sec-

tion
"That

regula

actual
settlers others

public domain
timber

unsucmicD i9lnml
around forever

person,

easily even

mills,
appliances

plantation

unfits. government

ones barely

others

Senate
House

would-b- e

l8';

leader

Klloha

League night
nearly

various artists
whole,
league betoio

night
ilrclo

guent biluy pies-m- l

Warde
visitors

Dodge. Uuilng
ations wialth

of vvoiks of art will be open to tho pub
lie from 9 a. in. to 5 p m nnd fioin
7 to 9 p m dally, except bundnvs, tin
til Juno 8.

The vvoilc of D. Howard Hltchuick,
as It nhvn.vH has, leads thu spilng v

hlbltion ol local artists In point of ex
cellence Tho painting of tills artist
attains a higher degree m pcifettltm
eaih ear until novv ho bus a lollec- -

for which lngtn,. tr,,
uiiiiK

ho has vot done
Wores' collection occupies tho

centei of thu long wnll and Is most ef- -

tho enjoin ..m.uai

late Justlco McCully, nro paintings ot
"Making Knvn, Samoa," and 'Ocean's

both works that nt once nt
tract the attention of tho Miss
Grace Robertson, Mrs. Helen Kelley,
Mrs Mott-Smli- Bird. Mrs Ida
von Holt, Philip II. Dodge, Miss Allco
Tabor nnd Miss Edith King among
the most piominent of tho exhibitors

There has been quite a good bit ot
talk ln baseball to
the baseball which sciicd
ulcd to be pluyed on Decoration Day,--

namely, ono between tho Hotiolulus
and the Custom Houso team and
between the Malic Mimas and the

plavcd In the forenoon In or-

der that they shall not with
tho other Decoration Day arrange
ments.

As fnr as can bo ascertained, no
change Is llablo to bo made Whllo
the Honoluiiis willing to havo
their game In tho forenoon, Mnllo
lllmas nnd tho Punahous prefer
havo thelis fn tho nfternann Ttio
question will bo definitely decided

at tho meeting of Baseball

Is most probable that change In the
time of tho games will bo mado

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twcnt-thre- jcars In tho manufacture of

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODER8

becauso It has proven superior to other klndB. It Is not only truo

tliut Petaluma Incubators 1 tlrooders nro mado of tho best lum-

ber In tho world, uut everv other article used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, and tl crcforo theso "Standards of tho

World" Incubators and occupy the same rclntlvo position

to nil other Incubators nnd Drocders that tho mighty California

Redwoods do to other trees.
It Is worth jour whllo to nail In our lato catalogue "A Dlt of

Incubator History." You may have a cntaloguo free by writing

for It. An Invoice of nssortcd sizes Just received by tho

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

AfJcntH for the Territory o? Iliivviitt

jnyrarTirmgninsiagnryAW-J.liJliLaiHaaia-

You
will
always
find

A. W5

tlmt our Delivery Wofjons thcmHcIvsit prove
every clolm we make.

w mm.

vl

Owns

Official

myMM

Kelly-Springfi- eld Tire
circle the world

nnd nre as
the Mtnndnrd of excellence,

nnd

Put on by DXPDRT mechanics

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Co., no.
125 merchant St.. next to 8tanfenwnld Building.
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OF SEAS RECALLED

Pi

Second Haffey of Steamship

Californian Copy of Old

Clipper Ship's

Record.

recognized everywhere
dura-blll- ty

resiliency.

Setond Ofhcer Hafflcy of t'le Amu
Steamship Cinipau s

fielghter Californian, novv luidlnj tu-g-

at Hllu, has In his possession a

"?. a' h" '" r .. given clul,

tlnn tho view Is ,lle wlnnlnB willaround tho Hoin
imiu f10m Honolulu in 1Sj.. it eignty-tnrt- e

Thoo

May

have

davs. She out of thli li.nbur on
tlie 12th daj ot I'ebruary nnd was
anchoi In New York harbor on Mnv

(,..... .. , .. -- ..I , .i .
feetlve llesides a fine painting ot earner was lur

Strand,"
visitor

H

nre

tho circles
are

ono

Intcrfcro

nro
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to

on thb

no

nil
an

Droodirn

Officer

uuj

nt
0

eimiu uii,
Tho following figures glc the oxict

number of knots made each day of tho
splendid the first daj's run Lelng

BOYS BRIGADE EVENTS

on
indications,

at

.,hlch to
to to

cue
possession

vigoiously
at of I'ebruary cneigctlc direction

following vessilsiof
this poit to

150. ctC(1 tt
HO,
tfto .on fifi tea OT1 ooo Jio c.l ft"?

Arrangements
203, 1C8, r an elaborate entertainment to

101, 171, 105, 1M, lu
on

285, evening.
, ui . 0 ,hB

lUUr 11U ) a 11UL lUQIJCUi
Sovereign of Seas wns built

in 1852 Donald McKay.
She measured feet on the 44',&

fort beam nnd had a of 25

This earned $200,000 gross, dur-

ing first months of
Her master, Captain L. Mc-

Kay, builder's Is now a
shipping mciehnnt street, New-Yor-

Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth
no real or personal property upon

to levy execution on Judgment
50 In the suit of 11

Co vs K Matsumoto and I.

Execution has been returned as satis-

fied to of $13 50 on Judgment
for In suit of C. Ynknanj vs.

Leaguo on Thursday ovcnlng, It jonn g Chandler.

Hoffman & Rllcy their attorney,
Cathcart, to tho plea

hottest on earth last '" abatement of J. H. Fishei, defendaut
wns cm Pcislnn of Gulf to their

During consecutive days '

In July August temperature aro at prebent In London
fell degrees. aged moro than 75 jcirs.

Tho general committee of nos'
Drlgade together with athletic
commltteo of that organization
aie at present busy making arrange
ments prize nnd field daj
which are- - to bo In Knplolnnl

Decoration tfny Judging
from nil field
seems (citnln to bo n very successful
one. Hntrlea fiom the different
branches of the Ilrlgailo are present

received and of theso aro
making n vciy good showing.

Kakaako will enter thirty
five men Tor whllo Pa
lima and tho havo
Joined forces, enter twent) four
men.

The contest for bnnnof
'"h," Th be io the send

public In New York ln team, surely be
man

up

sailed

r.u,r

games

trip,

a one between tho Kakaako and
Pnlama Of tho clubs, tho Pa

havo hctctoforo been the fore
most. They havo now "hold tho
banner In their two
successive

Tho Kakaako boys havo been train
lng the

entered In tho log noon months under the
13, 1851, the day En Suy nnd nro now very confident
departure from 16S, M, they will bo wrest the cov
205. 301, 1C0, 211. 199. JIH. 82. uanncr from tll0 ,,, club;

307, 308, 231, 179, 171. 1D0, 311, 308
hOlll.

27.'., 396, 311, 411. 3C0, 207. 307, 172 146, are being mado
2'X, 190, calm, 237, 183, 188, bo

135, 124, 143, 84, 128, given club room above the train-119- ,

207, 280, 196, 141, 152, 106, 99, 01,ing school King street on Saturday
98, 77, 53, 106, 237 293, 282, 280,

is. iw, JJU, ii.sm.i-.-- occtt8on tuo prlzo uanncrg

The
In Boston by

245 keel
depth feet.

vessel
eleven her

existence
the brother.

In South
City.

found

which
foi 1079

II.
Evans.

the extent
S175.35 the

hut

by
Jno. W. demur

Tho place jcar
tho side the ol sulL

Persia ten
and the Thero 52,000

novcr below 100 persons

tho
the

same

for the drill
held

ark
tho day

being some

The club
tho events the
Kallhl clubs, which

wlTl

tho silken

hard
clubs.

lamas
prlzo

for
years.

for last thicc

the
tlmt able

302,

also

tho

Zii,

tho

tho

and medals given to tho winners of the
field day ovents and of the prize drill
will bo formally banded over to them.

Tlioio will also be speeches, stereop
tlcon pictures nnd n muslcnl program,
which among other performers will
probaMy Include the Kamebameha
Qleo Club.

Dyspepsia can ne. and Is cured bv
the use of PAIN-KILLE- This Is the
most woudeiful and valuable medicine
ever known for this disease; Its action
upon tho systom Is entirely different
from any other preparation ever
known. Tho patient while taking this
mcdlelno may eat anything tho appetite
craves. Avoid substitutes, there is bui
one Paln-Klllo- r, Perry Davis'. Prki
25c. and 50c

Senator Tellei's speech on the Phil
Ippluo question fills 20 pages of the
t'oiigicsslonal Record and contains
75,000 words With tho exception of a
few documents, the entire speech was
extemporaneous.

Suljsiribo ior tho TVEEKLY
nULU'"l,XN, only $1 per annum

Agents, Brokers and Jobber.

W. G. Irwin & Co.

LIMITED.

AOfiNTS FOR
Western Sugar Kcflncry Company of

Sad Francisco,
Baldwin Locomotlvo Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cnno Shredder), Now York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlnndt & Co.'s Chemical Fnrtll- -

crs- -

Alex. Cross & Sons' htghgrado fertil-
izers for Cano and CofTeo.

Reed's Steam l'lpo Covering.
At on riPfe'RIl KOIl SALE:

Parafllno Paint Co.'s P.& D. Paints and
Papers; Lucol nnd Linseed on.
raw and boiled.

tndurlne (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Kilter Press Clothes, Cement, Llmo nnd
Drlcks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

I

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
Tho nwa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co , Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Waltnca Sugar Milt Co.
Tho Pulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

Tho Standard Oil Co.
Tho Ceo. K. Blako Steam Tumps.
WeRton'a Centrifugals.
Tho New England Life Insurance Co.

of Hoslon.
Tho Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurance Co. of London

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN,Ltd

OFFICERSi
It. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle I'irst Vlco President
V. M. Alexander. .Second Vlco Pros.

J. P. Cooke Trcnsurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. IL Cnrtcr Auditor

Sugar Factors and

-- Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &

Sugar Co., Hulku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-

tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Knhulul Railroad Co.,

Win, G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. Q. Irwin.. President nnd Mnnager
Claus Spreckels Vlco President
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vice President
It. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Suear Pnctora
AN1

Commission Acenta
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OP SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

JrwwvrTw trrr r tr J C

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AOENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A.gonts ior
Hawaiian Agricultural Co, Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Ononiea Sugar Co.,
lionomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
Makee Sugar Co ,Haleakala Ranch Co.
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas, Blower & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LI8T OF OFFICERS:
C, M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Mnnager; E. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H.

and Oeo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO..

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
Tho Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolee Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sowing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Managor ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A8SURANCE SOCIETY

Ot tho United States tor the
Hawaiian Islands ...

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

Design your own ledgers, cash
etc. If you b re undecided, we

will help you. That ts In our line and
'be PRICE IS RIGHT, at the BVEN-N-

BULLETIN.

Bankers,

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Bntabllshed In I8Q8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business In all departments
ot Hanking.

Collections cnrefully attended to.
Exchnnge bought nnd sold.
Commercial nnd Travelers' Letters

or Credit Issued on The Unnk of Cali-

fornia nnd N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney. Ltd., London,

Drafts and cablo transfers on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong &
Shanghai tanking corporation ana
Chartered Dank of India. Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
tho following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Act as Trustees undor mortgages.
o estates (real and personal),

Collect rents nnd dividends.
Valuablo papers. Wills, Donds, e'.o,

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporations and Pri

vate Firms.

looks,

Dooks examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest

at 4 per cent per annum. In
accordance with Kules nnd Regula-
tions, copies of whlcii may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENT8 r'OR

riRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
SURANCE: COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street
Claus Spreckels, Vm. G. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : : T. H.

an Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada Natlocal Rank ot San Francisco,

Ban Francisco Tho Nevada Na-
tional DanK ot San Francisco.

London Tho Union Hank oi Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lvonnals.
Berlin Drtfdner Bonk.
Honakona and Yokohama Honi- -

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial axd
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills ot Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A8SET8, JUNE SJ, 1B01, W0.04JJ7.

Moaey loaned on approved security.
A Bavlng Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly install-men- t

plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series ot Stock Is n--

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean, Presi-

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President;
u. u. uray, Treasurer; A. v. Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, C. B. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keeck, J. A. Ly'e,
jr., J. M. Littio, li. ti. noyd.

A. V. GEAR.
Secretary.

Office Hours; 12:301:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Tund Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters ot Credit, and transacts
general banking buslnets.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent

Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months i
For 3 months 3

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., lh King Stree

HONOLULU.

Plantation
Properties

FOR SALE
AT HAMOA, MAUI,

Mill Machinery, complete or In part,
consisting of one 30"xC0" 5 roller mill,
H. I. Wks. make, Putnam Engine,
Vac. Pan, Double Effects, Clarlfiers,
Centrifugals, Vac. Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcels ot land, Interest In Hut
Lands, Houses, Work Animals, Carts,
Harness, Plows, Tools of all sorts.

For particulars, apply to MR. J. R.
MYERS, Mnnager, at Ilamoa, Maul, ot
to C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD,
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, March 4th, 1802.
2087-2-

The weekly edition of the Evenlno
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. 1 a year.
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